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I ~1ME D I ATE L Y 
MISSOU LA- ·-
PANEL TO DISCUSS DEATH- RELATED TOP ICS 
SUNDAY IN HELENA UNDER MCH GRANT 
sa le / jp 
2- 21 - 74 
state + cs 
The Borrowed Times Media Action Group wi I I sponsor a panel d iscuss ion entitled 
"Why Is It So Hard to Die? " Sunday (Feb . 24) in He lena under a $1, 405 grant f rom the 
Mo:1tana Committee for the Humanit i es O~CH) . The discussion will be at 7 p . m. in the 
Carro I I Co I I eg8 Commons . 
Panel ists , who \vi I I discuss several death- funeral - burial related bi lis now pending 
in the Stat e Leg is latu re , wi II include State Rep . Dorothy M. Bradley , D-Bozeman ; Gary G~ 
Tunnel I , issoula , a University of fontana anthropology instructor ; a mortician, and a 
r.li n i ste r. 
Br uce R. Sievers , MCH executive director, who has offices at UM , said the panel 
dis~ussion , which is open to the pub I i c without charge , is i n conjunction with the 
pub! ication Thursday of a supplement to "Borrowed Times ,'' a 3, 500- c irculation tabloid 
pub ! ished in Missoul a and distributed throughout the state . 
11 Th ~Tsday 's ' Bor:owed Times r s upp I ement, ent it I ed 'Death and Dying ,' examines hmv 
the s ubj ect of death i s handled in our society ," Sievers said . "The supplement inc l udes 
discussions of the social and philosophical aspects of death and the pros and cons of 
pending state legis lation related to death, subjects which also wi I I be considered during 
Sundayrs pane l d iscuss ion in He lena . " 
Among those contr ibuting artic les to the supp lement are Tunnel I ; Dr . Walter L. 
Koost r a , an assistant professor of microbiology at UM, and Roger Dunsmore , an assistant 
r rofessor o f humcn ities at UM. 
- MORE-
PM!EL TO DISCUSS DEATH-RELATED TOPICS--2 
Sievers said copies of Thursday's "Borrowed Times" and the supplement wi I I be 
GlstributGd to state legislators, various senior citizens' groups and to the genera l 
pub I ic in preparation for Sunday's panel discussion. 
Copies of "Borr01~ed Times" may be obtained by phoning the MCH office on the 
Missoula campus, 243-6022. An additional I ,000 copies of the supplement are being 
:•,;:-d8 C1"3 i I ab I e for d i str i but ion. 
UM President Robert T. Pantzer is MCH chairman. 
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